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I am sure this was in Isaiah's mind at this time when God gave

him the vision, and Isaiah was sitting somewhere and he saw the

heavenly temple and there in the temple he saw the Lord sitting

upon a throne high and lifted upand he heard the seraphim crying :

one to another, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of Hosts'

You know anyone who has ever accomplished much for the Lord

must really see the Lord, must have a feeling, not merely that

he knows about Him, but he must really have an intimate relation

ship with the Lord. He must feel God's majesty, he must feel God's

greatness, he must feel God's holiness. I think that this f

description gives us a good idea of how Isaiah was impressed with

that. We can go out to try to do religious work, and we can

think we are serving the Lord. But we must really know the Lord

ru.
and we must be conscious of His presence.

T had a girl working for me as secretary a good many years

- ago who previously had worked for a chemist in the DuPont Co.

for a short time. This was a very bright girl, not very highly

education, but an excellent secretary, and she told me how she

worked for this fine chemst there and she did the work, the

typing, and the stenography and that he was very well satisfied.

But she wasn't satisfied. She was constantly referring to

chemical terms and she wished she knew something about them, so
a book that would

she asked him if he would recommend to her a i-t)it'*i+ give

here a little background on the subject. He recommended a book

which took up the chemical elements one by one, and it would

take up an element and tell a little about its make up , about

its function, about the way it works, about how it was origianhly

discovered. She said every chapter in the book ended with the praise

of the marvellous mind of the man who had discovered these things
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